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The "scratching" of unworthy
candidates will give many a voter a

?thrill of satisfaction.
. . * .

The last public word has been spo-
ien by Edgefield candidates. The
voters will make the next move.

. ..

In a few days all that will be left
of the campaign will be the "paign"
caused by the scratching of voters.

» * * *

Take your mental scales along
.with you to the polls and weigh
every man before making ont your
ticket, scratching those who fall fur¬
thest below the 100 per cent stan¬
dard.

. * * *

Two Branches of Government.
In the election next Tuesday men

to serve in two branches of the
state government will be selected. If
good men are chosen, the state will
steadily move forward but if bad,
unworthy men are selected, the
state's progress will be impeded.

First, a governor or chief execu¬

tive officer will be chosen. If a for¬
ward looking man, a man with
breadth of vision and high ideals is
chosen the people will have no cause

for regret. On the contrary, if a man

who is regarded as a friend of the
lawless and criminal element of our

citizenship is chosen a disrespect and
disregard for law will be engender-
ed, which will make very much worse

an already bad situation. We have
not yet recovered from the reaction
following the war and the restora-^j
tion of a normal status will be great¬
ly hindered if a man of low stand¬
ards and low ideals is selected for
this high office.

Second, a majority of the mem¬

bers of the general assembly, the law
making branch of the state, will be
chosen. We need now, more than for
a long time, men of a high type to

serve in this capacity. While we must
economize in public affairs, yet we

should not adopt a policy of false e-

conomy. We need men of character,
men of clear vision, men of ability,
and sober minded (and also sober)
bodied) men. No where is a drinking
man more of a nuisance or misfit
than in the legislative halls. He not
only makes a disgraceful spectacle
of himself and hinders legislation
but he reflects upon his county and
constituency. Yes, more than ever

we need men in the legislature who
are sane, sober and altogether de¬
pendable.

A Good Friend.
A good friend stands by you when

m need. Edgefield people tell how
Dozn's Kidney Pills have stood the
test. T. J. Paul, of Jeter St., P. 0.
3ox 176, endorsed Doan's seven

.jyears ago and again confirms the
story. Could you ask for more con-

.wincing testimony?
"My kidney trouble was brought

on by my being on my feet continu-
.ally," says Mr. Paul. "I had a dull
pain in my back and tired easily.
My back was sore and stiff when I
was on my feet long. My rest was

often broken at night, my kidneys
.acted so frequently. I procured
Doan's Kidney Pills at Holstein's
.Drug store and they cured me of the
.trouble."

<On February 3, 1922, Mr. Paul
added: "I have'nt needed a kidney
remedy since Doan's Kidney Pills
cured me. I gladly confirm all I said
in praise of Dean's."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Booker Washington's Jokes.
The editor of this column once

heard Booker T. Washington in an

address before the National Sunday
School Convention, meeting in Louis¬
ville, Ky. He recalls two good stories
told on the occasion by this greatest
of Negro speakers.
He began by saynig that he had

often spoken in Louisville and might
now repeat things he had said be¬
fore. He might find himself in the
fix illustrated by the incident when
ie was called to. help to settle a dis-

pute in a Negro church near Tuske¬
gee. He found the dispute was over

"paying the preacher." He at once

undertook to explain the duty of
paying the preacher, and every few
moments a deacon on the front
bench interrupted with the words,
"Ain't gwine pay him no more dis

year." at last Washington turned to

him and asked, "Why don't you pay
him any more this year?" The reply
came promptly, "Cause we done paid
him for dem same sermons last

year." It is altogether likely that
white congregations pay for the
same sermons more than once.

Booker Washington also told his
audience that on his way to Louis¬
ville he met a white man on the train
who was a great friend, and that
when he found that he was to speak
to a great national convention he
said to him, "Now Washington, I
want you in your speech to tell those
Northern people that the South was

not responsible for African sjavery,
that the North brought the slaves
from Africa and sold them to the
Southeners." "Now," said Washing¬
ton, "my attitude toward that ques¬
tion is like Uncle Mose and his shoat.

Uncle Mose had a shoat and one

morning a white man came by and
bought it for $3.50. The shoat, turn¬

ed loose in the yard of the new own¬

er, soon got out and went back to

Uncle Mose. That afternoon another
man, neighbor to the first, came

along and seeing the shoat, made a

trade with Uncle Mose and gave him
$3.50 for the pig. Late that evening
the first man seeing the shoat in his

neighbor's yard went over and claim¬
ed it. There was a dispute, each
claiming that he had bought the hog
and paid $3.50 for it. So they decid¬
ed to referthe matterto Uncle Mose.
When they reached the Negro's cab¬
in the first man said, "Uncle Mose,
didn't I buy that shoat from you this
morning and give you $3.50 for it?"
"Yes, boss, you show did." The sec¬

ond man said, "But Uncle Mose,
didn't I buy that shoat from you this
afternoon and give you $3.50 for
it?" "Yes, boss, you show did." Said
the first man, "Now tell us then
whose shoat it is." Uncle Mose hesi¬
tated, loked embarrassed, and then
with a smile of humor said, "Now
look here, white folks, can't you two

got off to your selfs and settle dat
question?" Booker Washington then
said to his audience that the ques¬
tion of responsibility for Negro sla¬
very didn't interest him, and he was

perfectly willing for the white folks
to get off to themselves and settle
it.-Dr. Dill in Baptist Courier.

Notice To Executive Commit-
teemen and Managers.

The executive Committee and
Managers for the respective clubs
throughout the county will please
provide their respective polling pre¬
cincts with one booth for every one

hundred enrolled voters, or majority
fraction thereof. The booths shall be
made of wood, cheap metal, or any
other suitable substance, shall not be
less than thirty two inches wide and
thirty two inches deep and six feet
six inches high, shall be provided
with a curtain hanging from the top
in front to within 3 feet of the floor,
and shall have a suitable shelf on

which the voter can prepare his tick¬
et. The booths are not necessary
where the enrolled voters of any pre¬
cinct are less than fifty.

J. H. Cantelou,
County Chairman.

Edgefield, S. C.,
August 23, 1922.

"Thy Will Be Done"
There are shadows dark that shut

out the light
That shines in the life of all,
There are sorrows deep sorrows that
come with the night,

And hang o'er us like a pall,
But hope whispers sweetly and faith

holds its sway,
Tho' the heart be stricken and sore,
As we remember the promise

"though rough be the way
I'm with you now and evermore."

And promise after promise comes

afresh to our minds
As a smile chases sorrow away,
And through our tears we see the
rainbow as it winds

Across the clouds, with colors so gay

And as we quicken anew for our

mission and task,
A new light dawns over the hills,
For just now we recall, that we

can only ask
He gives and takes as He wills.

Dedicated to my bereaved Friends.

W. S. G. Heath.

J. S. BYRD
Dental Surgeon

Office Over Store of

Quartet & Timmerman

Office Phone No. 3

Residence Phone 87

Trenton News.
The members of the K. K. Club

enjoyed a picnic on Salter's pond on

Friday evening. A delicious picnic
lunch was served.

Miss Kathleen Glover of Bates-,
burg is the guest of Mrs. Walter
Wise.

Messrs Miles Smith and Joe Car¬
penter of Gastonia, N. C., are visit¬
ing their grandmother, Mrs. T. G.
Smith.

Miss Marguerite Smith of Colum¬
bia is spending the week with home
folks.

Mr. Henry Salter of Columbia
spent the week end with his mother,
Mrs. T. P. Salter.

Miss Sara Yarborough of Leesville
has been the guest of Miss Lois
Black.

Miss Cecil Holston of Batesburg
has been the guest of Miss Zeline
Yates.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Scales and their
daughter, Tera Lotelle, of Coaling,
Ala., and Mrs. H. G. Ray of Besse¬
mer, Ala, has been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Black.

Miss Ray Black has returned from

Orangeburg where she attended a

house party at the home of Miss
Maybell Fairey.

Mr. L. C. Eidson and Mr William
Wise motored to Columbia Wednes
day

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wise have
gone to Glenn Springs on their vaca¬

tion.
Mr. Clay Miller and Miss Susan

Mathis left Tuesday for Asheville, N.
C. Mrs. J. D Mathis accompanied
them to Columbia. They went in Mr.
Miller's new Essex.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Smith and
Mrs. T. G. Smith are visiting rela¬
tives and friends in Lexingtdn.

Vote for O. D. Seay for State Su¬
perintendent of Education.-Adver
tisement.

Vote for 0. D. Seay for State Su¬
perintendent of Education^-Adver
tisement.

Meeting Street News.
The protracted meeting closed at

Stevens Creek church last Friday.
Twelve united with the church. Mr.
G. C. Mangum is now our regular
pastor and we wish for him much
success.

Mr. C. W. Owdom and family vis¬
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. S. S. Logue
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cogburn and
children spent Sunday night and
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Hall of tlie Long Cane Section.

Miss Fannie Mae Corley of Mc¬
Cormick is visiting her Cousin, Miss
Mottie Buzhart.

Mrs. Burley Walton visited her
parents Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Johnston of Kirksey.

Mrs. M. L. Stevens and children
spent Saturday with Mrs. Mary Wal¬
ton.
Mr. George Logue and Mr. Fred
Dorn were visitors in the home of
Mr. Henry Suddath Sunday after¬
noon.

Mr. J. E. Bryan and family spent
Sunday with Mr. J. R. Bryan of the
Long Cane section.

Mrs. Marie Rhoden and two little
daughters, of Graniteville, are vis¬
iting Mrs. Rhoden's brother, Mr. C.
T. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Timmerman
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Timmer-
man's mother, Mrs. Mary Walton.

Mrs. C. T. Hill and Children vis¬
ited Mrs. C. W. Owdom one after¬
noon last week.

Mr. Wiley Timmerman spent
Tuesday with Mr. J. F. Payne and
attended the Stevens Creek meeting
in the afternoon.

Margaret Cogburn spent last week
end with her grandmother, Mrs.
Thos. Hall of the Long Cane section.
Mr. Ernest Cogburn of the Long

Cane section was a visitor in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cogburn
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Markie Turner and
children of Greenwood have been
visiting Mrs. Turner's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe McDowell for several
days.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Cleve Walton upon the arrival of a

dear little girl to brighten their
home.

Notice to Voters.
All voters are required to write

their full names and their correct
ages, the age of twenty one plus will
not answer.

If you have not done this please call
upon your respective secretaries and
attend to same not later' than the
28th. This is the ruling of the State
Chairman.

J. H. Cantelou,
'County Chairman.

Edgefield, S. C.,
August 23, 1922.
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Phillipi News.
Mrs. Angelina Rutland is the

guest of Mrs. Sam Bush. s

Mrs. John Scott, Misses Nellie i

Scott and Sallie Franklin, Mrs. A.
A. Derrick, Mrs. Felton Jackson, i
Mrs. J. L. Jackson, Mrs. Fred Lott t
and Mrs. L. F. Holmes visited in the I
home of Mrs. L. A. McGee Monday c

afternoon. n

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bush and fam- i

ily, Mr. Artis Woodland went to Mrs.
Emeline Plunkett's birthday dinner (

in Aiken last Friday. c

Mr. and Mrs. George Gunter and i

family were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. ... A. McGee Friday night. i

Messrs. Dozuir Jackson and Hash- 1
ell Ripley have gone to Florida for a

while, and will probably make it J
their home.

Miss Grace Clark spent a few days i
with Miss Lucile Franklin last week, i

Mr. Á. B. Franklin and Misses Sal- <
lie and Lucile Franklin motored to i

Edgefield Thursday. 2
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rhoden dined 1

last week with Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
McGee." £

Mr. George Ouzts is seriously ill 1
at this writing. We hope he will soon J1
be well'again.

Mr.^And Mrs. J. E. Franklin and c

family'^ were the spend-the- day \

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Frank¬
lin Sunday. j

Misses Martha Cullum and Cathe- (
rine Claxton spent a delightful week
with Miss Ruth Scott.

Miss Myrtie Scott of Columbia is
'

visiting friends and relatives of this
section.-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Satcher
dined with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sat¬
cher last Wednesday.
The Phillippi B. Y. P. U. held its

regular meeting Sunday afternoon
at the church.
Mr. Jack Johnson spent Tuesday

night with Mr. Willie Coursey.
Mrs. R. L. Williams, Miss Farra

Salter, Mrs. Alma Jackson, Mrs.
George Cartledge, Mr. and Mrs. S.
T. Bush visited Mrs. L. A. McGee
during the week.

Miss Ethel Clarie spent a few days
last week with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Darling Jackson,
son.

Miss Nellie Scott is spending a

while in Augusta.
The men have been enjoying

shooting doves for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Fulton vis¬

ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Jackson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Pardue and
family and Mr. and Mrs. George
Cartledge were the spend-the-day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Jack¬
son Sunday.

Misses Elizabeth Posey, Cleo and
Maude Rhoden, were the guests of
Misses Nora-, Ruth and Olive McGee
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Saxton and
family and Miss Maggie May Bryant
dined in' the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Derrick Sunday.

Miss Jettie Franklin spent a de¬
lightful week with Miss Pearl Frank¬
lin, i

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Yonce dined
with Mrs. Yonce's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Coursey Sunday.

Messrs L. A. and Jim McGee and
Mr. R. L. Williams motored to Au¬
gusta Monday on a business i;rip.

WANTED: Cedar posts ten feet
long and five inches at the sms;ll end
and seven feet long, five inches at the
small end.

W. M. BOUKNIGHT,
Mulberry Hill,

8-16-2 Johnston, S. C.
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Eureka News.
Mr. Fred Rutledge has moved his

¡aw mill to Ga. where he has bought
ip lots of timber.
Mrs. St. Clair Asbel of Ridge

Spring spent last week with her fa¬
ber, Mr. J. E. Timmerman.
tfr. and Mrs. Ransom Timmerman,
>f Edgefield, spent one day last
veek with Mr. and Mrs. Price Tim-
nerman.
Miss Mattie Cartledge has return-

id to her home in Parksville after a

lelightful visit here with friends and
.elatives.
Miss Kathleen Jackson spent one

light last week with Miss Maude
ihoden.
Miss Nell Rhoden is visiting Miss

rulia Clark at Johnston this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gunter and

family of Servern spent Thursday
light and Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Seo. Rhoden. They came by on their
vay home from the mountains of
tf. C. where they have been spending
heir vacation.
Miss Lucy Plunkett who has been

¡pending her vacation here with her
larents is visiting her sister, Mrs. H.
ï. Sanders near Edgefield.
Mrs. Jessie Willams and Miss Dor¬

thy Williams spent one day last
veek with Miss Sue Timmerman.
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Owens has

noved to Langley, S.C., where Mr.
)wens has accepted a position.
Mr. Dozier Jackson has gone to
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Fla. where he is an agent for Ford
Cars.

Miss Edith Harley spent the week
end in Lexington with friends.

Misses Ellie and Annie J. Lyler-
land of Augusta spent last week
with Mrs. J. C. Johnston.

Miss Hortense Padgett and Mrs.
Howard Payne and little Margaret
Helen Payne of Johnston spent a
few days last week with Mrs. Price
Timmerman.
Mr. E. J. and Miss Sue Timmerman
and Mrs. St. Clair Ash el dined with
Mrs. Lydia Seigler one day last
week.

Mrs. Horace Holley of Aiken
spent the week end here with her
mother, Mrs. Lydia Seigler.

The Pick of The Lot.
For some reason or other it seems

to be permitted to newspapers in
South Carolina to advocate or oppose
candidates for governor, but if the
newspapers go below or beyond that
office a great breach of propriety
is committed and the newspaper is
regarded as a great offender-by
the other candidates affected.

This newspaper does not know
whether it is called upon just at this
time to take advantage of even what
is permitted it to say, but will say it
anyhow. And it is this, that in its
opinion McLeod is the pick of tho
lot for governor.-Greenwood Index
Journal.
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